February 25, 2014

**SME Meeting in Denver**

**Department Trips**
- Pizza Drivers/Helpers
- Mining Ambassadors
- Boy Scout Meetings

**Weekly Robotic Meetings**

**SME Announcements**

**SME Conference Announcements**

**Safety Poem for You.**

Violets are blue.
Roses are red,
And wrote this Valentine Day Safety Poem of us!

It may be a little late but our Safety Committee is really creative.

**Email:** uofuminesafety@gmail.com

**Department News**

**Fulltime Job offers!**

Jason Young: FMC Corporation, Green River, WY
Nathan Ellgen: Simplot: Vernal, UT
Justin Lawrimore: Peabody: Kayenta Mine
Thomas Pickett: Newmont
Jake Seiter: Rio Tinto Health and Safety
Patrick Guild: Freeport Oro Valley Office
Sheldon Kargis: Simplot
Jordan Prestwich: Newmont
Clayton Sanders: Rio Tinto
Nicholas Yarington: Rio Tinto
Aaron Dalley: Rio Tinto

**Congratulations to:**

- Samantha
- Out of the Intro course. She did an amazing job. She is very grateful for the effort we have made to help her. As a result of an interview on February 25, she was offered a scholarship from SME. The following is a list of some of the students who helped man the booths and represent the mining program.

**MINING AFFECTS US ALL IN A HUGE WAY.**

** сроки проведения:**

**DEADLINE FOR POINTS IS MARCH 25**

**Meeting Notes**

**Meetings February 25 WBB 313**

**Meet March 25**

**FASB 101**

**Thurs 5:00 PM in**

**Our love will explode,**

**Our lives will not mire.**

**Our love will not struggle,**

**We may suffer**

If things get any hotter,

**Grows and will never be less.**

**The heat of our love**

**Like a deadly**

**Our love would electrify**

**We may soon need**

**hot work permits**

**And all will be bliss.**

**Just be sure to love safely,**

**I pledge you all this.**

On this Valentine Day.

**Our passion will soar,**

**I use**

**My joy**

**I want to be in the same place.**

**I want to be near you,**

**Fall prevention and protection.**

**For your love I won**

**Your heart**

**Here**

**It may be a little late but our Safety Committee is really creative.**

**Email:** uofuminesafety@gmail.com